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You know that I'm crazy 'bout you babe
Why do you play with me anyway anyway

IS THAT ANYWAY FOR YOU TO TREAT SOMEBODY WHO
LOVES YOU
WHO THINKS THE WORLD OF YOU
YOU KNOW YOU CAN'T TREAT ME ANYWAY
IS THAT ANYWAY FOR YOU TO TREAT SOMEBODY WHO
NEEDS YOU
GOIN' OUT THEIR WAY TO PLEASE YOU
I MUST BE CRAZY BUT ANYWAY

You know the buttons to push you know the words to
say
You got the smile to use to get your own way
I'm getting paid you got it made in the sade
And every day is like a holiday
You know my weakness you know I can't say no
You know my no means yes and my stop means go
You're taking me for a ride and this is how it looks from
my side Peep the game

CHORUS

I catch you out flirtin' with the boys in the hood
You turn it round make me feel I misunderstood
Every time I'm the last to know
Here's your academy award for puttin' on the greatest
show
Momma told me 'bout girls like you
And all the trouble they can put yoy through
I give you love but you make me pay
When you turn around and give it all away

CHORUS

BABY BABY BABY BABY
Can't believe the games you play just to get your own
way
BABY BABY BABY BABY
All along you set me up waitin' for your perfect payday
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BABY BABY BABY BABY
It's comin' back to you and you will be mortified tore up
inside
BABY BABY BABY BABY
Me and my new shorty will be rollin' rollin' rollin' rollin'

GIRL YOU MAKE ME SAY HEY WHEN YOU DO ME THIS
WAY
YOU BLEW MY MIND AND MADE ME BLIND
I COULDN'T READ THE SIGNS

Chorus out
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